Drought tolerant perennial that gives showy long lasting color for the fall garden

**Scientific Name:** *Hylotelephium spectabile*

**Common Name:** Showy Stonecrop

**Hardiness Zones:** 4-8

**Habit:** 1-2 feet tall by 1 foot wide

**Growth Rate:** Medium to fast

**Form:** Medium tall perennial

**Foliage:** Fleshy, alternate to whorled around the stem

**Flowers:** Large flat topped flower heads, pink to deep red, long lasting in fall and will dry on the stem

**Site Requirements:** Prefers full sun or light shade and well-drained soil

**Description:** A very hardy perennial for hot dry areas

**Cultivars:**
- *H. spectabile* ‘Autumn Fire’, slightly shorter with brighter flowers
- *H. spectabile* ‘Atropurpureum’, dark bronze foliage with rose-red flowers
- *H. spectabile* ‘Brilliant’, deep pink flowers
- *H. spectabile* ‘Iceberg’, white flowers